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1399.
Nov. 14.

Westminster.

Nov.13.
Westminster.

Nov.12.
Westminster.

Membrane 83— -cant.

1-nsjic.n'innsand confirmation to Edmund de Eongton of letters patent

(French)of Thomas,duke of Norfolk,earl of Nottingham,marshal of

England,lord of Motibray,Segrave and Gower,dated at London,
4 October,21 Richard II, granting to him for life an annuity of 10 marks

from the issuesof the manor of Hynton,co. Cambridge.
Byp.s. and for ^ mark paid in the hanaper.

Grant for life to John Cokayn,' luncle,'
of 15Lyearly from the issuesof

the counties of London and Middlesex,in lieu of a like grant at the
Exchequer byletters patent of Richard II, surrendered. Byp.s.

Insi)c,rimus and confirmation to Thomas Abberburyof letters patent

dated 17 April,20 Richard II, granting to him for life 201. yearly.

Byp.s. and for 1 mark paid in the hanaper.
I\tcated bif surrender and- cancelled, because irith the assent of the said

Thomas and John (sic)the l\in<iaranted to \\'illiam Itradirardyn,esquire, for
life the said 20<f.yearly and the *aid 12f/. daily(sic)on 23 A/(j//,/';/ t/ie tenth

year.

MEMBRANE 32.

Nov.11. Inspe.rimnsand confirmation to Gerard Braybrok of letters patent dated
Westminster.20 October,15 Richard II, granting to him for life the custody of the

forest of Sause,co. Northampton.
Byp.s. and for 10-s.paid in the hanaper.

Nov.5. /nsi>e.cimus and confirmation of letters patent dated 27 March,20
Westminster.Richard II, granting for life to MatthewBoure Qd.dailyfrom the issues

of the county of Nottingham.
Byp.s. and for -.V mark paid in the hanaper.

Vacated by surrender and cancelled, because the khujaranted to him Qd.
daily /'or life from the issues of t/ic county <>f Hereford on 18 December^in
the third i/ear.

Nov. 14. InsiH'.dmus and confirmation to John Seymer alias Semere of letters
Westminster,patent dated 10 August,18Richard II, granting to him for life an annuity

of 100s. and letters patent dated 13 July,21 Richard II, granting to him
for life the offices of certain bailiwicks.

Byp.s. and for 10*. paid in the hanaper.

Nov.6. Ins/ie.eimus and confirmation to HenrySomer of letters patent dated
Westminster.11 February,16 Richard II, granting to him for life lOO.s.yearly.

Byp.s. and for £ mark paid in the hanaper.

Nov. 14. Grant for life to the king's servant John Braye of 101.yearly from the
Westminster,petty custom of the city of London. Byp.S.

Vacatedbecausein the third year.

Nov.14. Grant for life to the king's servant John Swelle of six weirs of timber
Westminster,in the county of Kent opposite the town of Whitstaple standing in the

king's water running betweenthe towns of Fevershamand Sandwich on

the land called ' le bhelwe,'

worth 20*.yearly, and a * woose
' lyingbetween

the towns of Milton and Feversham called < le Mautyn,1
worth 40</.yearly,

with all accustomed profits. %p.s.

Nov.11. insjte.rimux and confirmation of letters patent dated 11 August,
Westminster.18 Richard II, granting to Ideka 40 marks yearly.

Byp.s. and for 20s. paid in the hanaper.


